
Sarlwarr, ft ftnwart.

SACIETT A SCHBYVEHi

IUL1M II

HARDWARE,
aad maaifeelarart af

a1n,Cpper Sheet Iron Ware,

Soooad lint,

0&BABFIBI.D. PA.

Having largely IbkmkI our lloek of Hard-

ware), we lirlte tie peblla I iiulu r Moek
aad artooa.

OimotMud pereoiiwko toatemplatl balld--

will d. wall to nialu w
TOO LI BUILOIie EAUWAKI,

whtab U aew aad af tat but aaifaetara, and
will a told law far auk.

NAILS,
GLASS,

rUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
Latches,

hinges,
SCREWS

All kladl of Bench Plaaai, Sewr, Cklaall, Sqeane,
Hammori, Hatehele, Plambi aad Lavtla,

MerUeed A Thamb Uuegec, Borate,
Braaat A Bills, Wood aad Iron

Brack Strewe, tad tka bait s
Boring Machine I tka

market

Doable and Single Bitt Axea,

FOOKIT 0TJTL1RY, A..

Agents for Surnell't Iron Corn Shelltr,
warranted.

Alto, agents for Rlohurda'

GOTHIC FLUE TOP,
wkleb effettaally aura Smoky Fluaa.

F armert' Implementi and Garden Tooli of every
deeeriptioa.

A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which we warrant to give atlsfaetlon.

Portable Range und Furnacea.
fetjV. Roofing, Spouting and Job Work done od

reasonable terms. All orders will receive prompt
attsntkn. June 11, 1873.

POWELL & MORGAN,
iialim ii

IIARDWABE,
Alio, Maaafeatiririof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kind, for rata ky

POWELL A MORGAN.

JAILHOAD WHEELBARROWS

far aala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nnllt, ata., for fait by

POWELL A MORGAN.

TTARNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE
MM.

Finding!, far tala by

POWELL A MORGAN,

QUNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

far tala by

POWELL A MORGAN

gT0YE8, OP ALL SORTS AND

fllaoa, for Mia by

POWELL A HOROAN.

JRONI IRON I IRON I IRON1

For tala by

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJORSB SHOES & HORSE SHOE

SAILS, for Hit by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL BIZES

Aid bail Maaetnetnre.for sal by

POWKLL A MORGAN,

HIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
L

BOXES, for aal.ky
POWELL A MORGAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(fliMCOMor. to Boyntoa 4 Tonng,)

FOUNDERS 4 MACHINISTS

Mtnofaetiirtri of

fOBTABLE A STATIONABY

STEAM ENGINES
Oaraor of Fourth and Pint StreaU,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVING engaged In tkt mnn.feeture of
respectfully Inform

kt pnblla that wa art now praparod to 111 oil
ardara aa abaaply and at promptly at aan bo dont
In any of tbo title. Wa maaafeetan and danl In

Malay and Oiroular S&w-Mi- lli

Btad Blookl, Watar Whoolt, Bkaftlag Palleya,
Qlford't Iajoatar, Btanai Q.ogee, Stoaa Wklrtlot,
Oilere, Tallow Cape, Oil Capa, flange Cocke, Air
Cocke, Glaba Valval, Cbtok Taint, wroaght Iroa
Pipe, Steam Pampe, Bollar Food Pampe, Anti
Frlttlan Motrat, Saap Stono Paekla, Oaat Pack.
li, and all kladi of MILL WORK j together
wllk Plows, Slat Seles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and otkor CASTINOS of all klada,

aolltltod and Iliad at tity prlooa
All bvUert of Inquiry wltk raftrtaot to machinery
of omr maaafnotare promptly aatwartd, by addrae,

lag a t CUarteld, Pa.
janl'M-l- f BIOLER, TOVNG A REED.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS STATIONERY.

Marmot t., Clterfleld, (at tht Poat Oro.)
bega leivl taaanoonoatoTHBnadoralgatd Olaaritld and vlelalty.tbat

no aea inn ap n room ana ana jut rotnraod
from tkooliy wltk a larga amoaalaf reedlag
naasior, in par. oi

Biblei and Miioell&neoaa Books,
Bleak, Atooaal and Pan Booki of otott do-

arlptloa I Papor and Envelope!, Frtaak praaitd
and plain I Poat and Pontllt Blaak, Logal
FSaorl, Baoat, Marlgagoti Judgment, Iiemp.
tloa aad Premieeery nototi Wklta aad Pareki
ataal Briaf, Ltgal Oap, Rooord Cap, aad Bill Cap,

hoot. Mailt for lllktr Plana, Flute or Violin
aeaelaatly aa kaad. Any baokt or Itotlontry
Aoilrod tnnt I may not kan oa kand. will bo or.
ardirod by trtt liproH, aad told at wbolotalo
or row.ll to rait oaaiomori. i win aito loop
poHodloal lltaralan, laok at Magaallaa, Ntwa.
paatra, ao. . r. A. wAUbia.

OloaHold May f. HM-t- f

J. It. M'MURRAY
Will. BTtppLT TOO WITH ANT ARTICLE

klBRCHANDIBl AT THE VERT LOWEST
iHD III. (I:a;iy!)

NEW WASHINGTON.

f r Cloodi, rorl, (fit.

i 9. WIAVttft. W, V, MTTI.

WEAVER A BKTTN

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Ara oftrlng, at tkt old liana of 8. L. Road A Co.

tkalr tlotk of (otdl, ooailillng of

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS A BIIOKS,

HATS A CAPS, HARDWARE,

QUBRN8WARR,

FLOUfi, FEED, SALT, dco., o.,

At tko moot rouonnllo ratal for CASH or In

olflbanga for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

iaTAdraneaa mada to tkoao tngagod In get
ting oat tnuaro tlmbor 01 tha moot adrantaiooua
tama, pdtljanri

JJANIEL GOODLANDER,

LtTIIRRSBl Ra, PA.,

Dealtr la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOS1EBT & GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS u BOOTS A BIIOK..,

Tobwoo, OroeorlM and Flib, Nlti, llrdwr,
uOflDiwtvro ftnd UUMW.ro, Mnn'f nd

Hoji' Clothing, Drugp, Falnti,
Olio. Hrhoul Ho.ki,

largo lot of Patent MedioloM,

Caadlotp Noti k Dried Fruits, ChM and Crack-tm- .
Rock and Ri8 Powder.

Flonr, Grain and Potatoes,
Clovar and Timothy Sod,

SoU Leather, Horoeooa. Lining, Binding, and
Thread, Hhoemakera' Tooli and

Shot Finding.
No graalar Tarlety of goodi in any atoro In tha

ooanty. All fur talo Try luw fur rah or eountrj
produeo at tba Cheap Corner. .May 1, 187a.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pnn town. hip, Cl.arl.ld Co., Pa.

BURNED OltTI
aer lur

BURNED UPI
ThtiubHrlben have, at great oxpcnut, rebuilt

naighborhood nonity, In tha tree! ion of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all ttio niodnrn

improvement attached, and are prepared to nako
all kindi of Clotha, Caiaitnarei, Satinetta, i,

yiannelf, io. Plenty of guoda oa band to
npply all our old and a thouaand neweuatotnara,

whom wa ask to on me and axamlna oar atoek.
Tho bail net. of

CARDING AND Fl'LLINti
will rteolro our anpaclal attention. Proper
arrangement! will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to an it euatnmera. All work warranted and
dona upon the ihorteit notice, and by triot atten-
tion to builneM wo hop to realise a liberal share
of public patronage.

IO.OOO POUNDS WOOL WANTED
We will pay the higheat market priue for Woo

and aell our mannfaetured goods as low as similar
goods ean be bought in tho ooanty, and whenever
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction we ean
always be found at homo ready to make proper
iplanation, either In person or by letter.

JAMK8 JOHNSON A BONA,
aprll2tf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER fiUKAST-STRA-

SUPERSEDED BY

t'OVERT'll PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Made of the best Mallea-
ble Iron, and is attached
to tha 11 ansa by the bent
Snap over invented. It
Is easily and quickly put
oa, avnd prevents tbo
whipping of the hones
by tho pole. ot liable
to get out of repair.
Will last for years. All
we ask la a fair trial, to
eoDvlnoe all partial us-

ing them that they ara
unaurpaaaed 1b value for
tha purpose for which
they are intended.

PACKET? A BCHRYVER.
Clearfleldp April 16, 1874.

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD !

Mrs. S. S. L1DDKLL,
Earing angagfd la tha Marblt builoau, doalrtt
to inform htr frlendi and tho publtt that iba hai

now and will keep tomtantlyon band n largo and

wall MlMtod itook of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and ii prepared to fnrnlih to ordor

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbi and Porta for Comatiry Lot, Window

Stilt nnd Capi, aho,
BUREAU, TABLE AND WArlll STAND

TOPS, Ao., Ao.

w. Yard oa Rwd itreot, near lb. R, R. Depot,
Cloaroeld, Pa. J.7,71

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oomtnntly on band.

STOSE AARTliEX-WAR- E

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!

Plahcr'i Patent Airtight Klf - Healing
rnm t.anai

BUTT FIR CROCKS, with lldi,
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Ari'l.K- - n t'TTKK VKDUKH,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

Aad a great many other thing! too nnmtroai to
mintlon, to bo bail at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

8TONB - WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry and Third Streets,

CLKARK1HLD, PA. augl

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Have now oa band, and are dally receiving ad-

ditions thereto, a largo and well selected stack,
nit fresh from tht manufaotartn, of

DressQoodf, Dry Goods, Bilks, H.ts, BonneU
Old LadiM' Capa, Hbewls, Waterproofs,

Pur Capa, Hair Goods, (lints' Fur.
aiihing Goods, Shirts, 0 loves, Ho so,

Overalls, Lumbermen's Flannel.
Ladles' Underwear, Cuffs,

Collars, Handkerchief.,

CHILDREN'"! UNDERWEAR AND WHITE
DRKBSK8,

Porfimery and loop. Balmoral Sklrta,
8tofk(nrs,efevervrsite, variety and eolorr.

Notions, Trimmings aad Fancy Ueods, ia almost
aadlaia variety.

N. BUT POR CASH AND BELL
FOR CASH. derltf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST" ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST I

A Proclamation against High Prices!

are now opening op a lot of th. beat andWEmoat ooooonoblo Oood. aad Waroa ovor
offered In thli market, and at prieee that remind
one of tho good old daya of eheap thing.. Tbnee
who laok faith opoa thla point, or deem oar alle
gatloaa taperlaool, need bat

CJLL AT OVR STORE,
Conor Proat aad Market itreeta,

Wkera tbey ean too, fool, boar and kaow for tkem
aoleoa. To fally aadentand whet areekomp goode
tala mnet be done. Wo do not deem It nooenary
aa onamorau and ttemiea oar ttook. It It oaoogb
Pat at to ttato that

Wi tap ErerTthing that ia Needed

aad ooanmod la thla market, aad at prleot that
aatoaleh betk old and yoong.

doeM JOSEPH SHAW A SON.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAHFIKLU, PA

WKDNKHDAV MuKNINU.JUNH 1, UTI.

SUMMER DAVI.

A little aook of wlldornen .
Between the meadow and tha river,
Where two erewbil together auii
And one will ootae no wort forever.

Tha rustle bridge, the I arrow road,
Tka seat upon ine fallen pint,
The wblaptr of the summer wood a,
So sweet, but not at sweet as tbioo,

A little wild Auwer lung ago
Among the tangled grasses grow
No many things are dead aluo then,
How should not that bo withered too f

Her where we aat I alt alone,
Watching until the sun goes down
Fur Ibougb 'tli summer-tim-

will tbo woods bt brown.

"Veer after year," (fat pott sang,
Year after year, tht spirit sighs t

And aumnter daya will eotnt aajain,
And auna will set In sumuier aklti

Bat to th Is borne of wlldernesa
Hetweea the meadow and the river
Will any ooiae boeause wa came,
And say, They aoine no more forever

XOMXSOX CJtUSOE.

HIS llO.M. AND BURIAL PLACE.

Rnbiunon ('riixou! WlioliiiHiuitiH'ttcl
or liPtinl of him 1 Yot there are tliou-saml- s

of pmnons who (Irmly boliovo
thut tho wholo hixlory ol'lhu nmn ia n
fiction, and tho limn himself a first-dnt-

mvth, while tlioiimui(U of others, in
blimfiil ignoinnee of wlmt to think or
sny on tho suhject, reiwrve their opin-
ions. To such doubting Thomuscs it
nifty he wtid thut tlio hiHtory is founded
on Rcttiul fnet, though fictitious In moat
of Its partiftilnrj ; liobiiinun Crusoe, on
tho hull) is popularly culled, having
lived in fleMh nnil blooil on it little inlitiul
in tho South I'lteitlo for four yoitrsiiiid
foiirnionlhs. This ixlnml home.nnuied
J nun Fernnmlcj!, or M ns is
sitniited in Intitutle 3!l 87' south and
longitude 78 i'.t west, being about 3.r0
miles west of Ynlpurnisn, t'hili. It
eomiiriHes an area of 108 wpiuro miles,
but little of this could bo put under
cultivation owing to tho mountainous
nut ii i' ol tbo islund. tho mountuinn
rising in some places to a height of!

nearly twenty-tiv- nunilretl leet, tnnny
of them having a sea wall twelve to
Alteon hundred feet high, rising almost
perienilieulnrly out of the water-Fur- ther

inland the inountuins extend
in irregular chains, eni'lnsing steep,

vulleys. access toinuiiy of
them being impossible without expend-
ing an amount t time and trouble that
would be but poorly repaid even by tho
attainment of tho object. Being in a
luw latitude, it is not so prolific in
fruits nnr tropical vegetation as most
of the other Pacific Inliiiulsiiiv peach-
es, quinces and figs and several varie-
ties of berries eoniprixing all tho fruits
worth naming. Tbo umbrella tree,
inseparably connected with Crusoe, us
presented ill pietures, grows in abun-

dance in tho viillcrx. It grows about
four feet high, w ith a stalk of an inch
anil a half or two inches in diameter,
covered with short. blunt thorn.,, which
muke it decidedly rough to handle.
The umbrella part spreuds out and up,
forming a basin three to lour leet acrosx,
with a narrow opening on one sido, nnd
us the single leaf of which it is com-

posed is thick and strong, it would, in

coko of necessity, answer tho purpose
of an umbrella very well if one didn't
object to its weight and the slight in-

convenience likely to bo experienced
in managing it in a rain-stor- The
island is ut present leasetl from the
Chilian (iovernment by a cilir.cn of
Valparaiso, who employs about a dor.en
men on the island raising horses and
hunting gouts. Tho latter abound in
a wild state, nnd are hunted for their
skins. Add to tho number of men a
dor.en women and children, and you
will havo tho total population all liv-

ing in tha northern end of tlio island
on Cumberland Hay. llriefly told,
these are the principal features of tho
island as it exists

borne years ago this was tlio Botany
Bay of Chili, whero all unfortunates
whoso bumps of destruetivoness and
npproliativcness were found to be too
largely developed for tho publio good
wore invited to sojourn at tlio public
expense, in tho bopo that time, solitude,
ami sea-ai- r would effect a euro for the
complaint. For a timo all went well,
but the (jovcrnment's guests becoming
n ri grateful for tho hospitalitios received,
most emphatically and practically pro
tested against any liirther exerciso of
public attention m tueir luvor. 1 hey
first tried tho plan of working their
passage away from tho island without
waiting for their ticket-of-lciv- but
these occasions not occurring so

nor so easily as they would
wish, they finally roso in a body and
annihilated thoirguardiuns, after which
the (iovernment came to the conclusion
that as a penal settlement Jiuin n

was not a success, so they now
send their patients to rusticate in the
conl mines on the Straits of iMagellan.

While on tho island tho convicts livod
in caves which they had to dig in tho
sido of one of the mountains facing tho
harbor. Theso caves were seven in
number, nil in a row, several hundred
feet buck from the wuter and about
soventy-fiv- feet abovo tho water level.
Three of theso caves stood somo o

from tho othor four, anil diil not
amount to much, being only fifteen
feet wido, ten high, and ten deep, with
hard clay walls, floor and ceiling. The
ther four woro much larger and more
interesting, and 1 shall endeavor to

tho best ono of theso. It was
twonty feet witlo, twenty high, and
eighty deep, forniingapnrnllelopipedon,
if the reader knows w hat that is. The
ground near tho entrance was hard
and bare, but at tho rear it was soft
and covered with thick moss. Tho
sides and back were covered with hang-
ing pinnalo leaves very much liko if
they woro not tbo common fern, rang-
ing from a few inches to a fimt in
length ; tbo roof or ceiling was also
thickly "festooned" with these hanging
leaves, though many of them were
faded und black. The whole presented
a very beautiful nnd enchanting scene.
It appeared liko some fairy grotto,
such as we read of, or liko a fuiry trans-
formation scono M witnessed in a thea-
tre. F.vcrything was green tho
ground, tho sides, tho roof, the air and
I felt a littlo "green" myself in such a
place.

The next and greatest place of inter-
est is the cuvo in which Crusoe lived
while on the island. It is only a few
hundred feet front tho beach, in the
sido of ono of several mountains sepa-
rating tho valley which it is in
from tho valley in which tho other
caves are, facing tho anchorage. To
reach tlio cave from tho anchorago by
land is noxt to impossible, on account
of the steepness and wildness of the
intervening mountains, but by taking
a boat a pull f a mile and a half or
two miles, around a projecting moun-tuin- ,

will bring ono to tiio foot of the
valley in which the cave lies. As just
stated, it is only n lew Hundred feet
from tho beach, in a mountain side,
facing tha west. Tho mouth of the
cuvo is irregular in s'lapo, forming an
imperfect triangle It in nixiut twenty
five feet wido at tho base and twenty
feet high at the apex, the depth being
twelve loot. From the entrance the
sides and ceiling slope downward to-

ward the rear. Tlio inferior is rough,
as if the rave was cut out by a pirkuxo
or similar instrument, making no pre-
tensions to shopo or evenness. A few
places were dug out in th sides for

I:eoping his household articles, but
theso, like tho cavo, woro empty.
The only article to be seen were
a few nails in one wall, and a
small hatchet hung up In a corner,
evidently placed there hy some later

occupant. The eutimice had once been
closed with rustic work of brunches
filled III with mud, but this is now all
gone except a small pleca in a lower
comer tnui fooKwu aa u newiy renuiruu.
And this mdo cavity was tho lonely,
cheerless habitation of HobiusoiiCriisiHi
for nioro than lour yean I

Thu highest mountuin In the vicinity
is called Selkirk's Lookout, Neurtlio
summit of this lookout, in a clef sepu
rilling it from another mountain, is a
tublet, the copy of which herewith pre-
sented!, explains itself. This tablet Is

ol fosl-lron- , twenty hy thirty Inches,
and bull an Inch thick, placed In the
side of a rock. Nuch is the monument
that murks the resting pluoo of Alex-
ander Selkirk, or itobiimon Crusoe,
liylng In tho Knglish nuviil sorvlco, his
mourns wore conveyed in a

to tha island which ho had mnde
famous and interesting by bis solitary,
ulmost mythical residence upon. And
in that uulVctpicnlcd spot,
away up the mountain side which lie
so oMen ascended III life,

"Wakhlng for a tall
Mo nil Irum day to day,"

with the wild birds for its watchers and
the south wind for its plaintive mourn-
er, lies tho body of a man, the record
of whose life, or at lenst four years of
it, nns nronuuiy found a greater num-
ber of interested readers thun that of
any other man the world has ever seen.

Hearth and Hume.

SKCULAH MWVA TION.

Tho question of the assignment of a
portion of the public school funds to
the separuto use of tho Catholic church
will probably be tested in Ohio ueforo
it is definitely settled anywhere else.
It has been a matter of a e,ood deal of
iniorcsi, nui iroo irom anxiety, in mat
State for some time. As usual, it has
been complicated by fanaticism on
both sides and bv ths sordid political
intrigue which always seeks to take
udvuntiigo of funalicisiti. The lower
class of politicians havo tried to fur-
ther their ends by flattering tho heat-
ed prejudices of the one sido or the
other, until it is inevitable that there
should be more passion than reason in
tlio contests which take place sooner or
later over the question. The action of
tho Presbyterian general assembly, in
session at Cleveland, on this subject,
will therefore be waited with special
interest in Ohio, nnd will buvo more
or less effect upon tho discussion in oth-
er States. Tho recent action of a
Methodist conference was so moderate
and judicious that reasonable people
were encouraged to hopo that other
denominations which uppronched this
delicate question might do it with
equal ilisci'Otion, so thut tha hands of
tbo friends of secular education might
be strengthened throughout Tho coun-fry- .

Wo should regard the passage of the
resolutions introduced by the Itcv. (i.
S. Noble, of Now Jersey, at Cleveland,
as in the highest degree injurious to
the causo they aro intended to favor.
There is only ono ground upon which
wo can consistently oppose tho de-

mands of tho Catholic church iim
tho school fund, and that is that edu-

cation is and should be strictly secular,
and that religion should not in any
point bo dependent upon or subject to
the interference of theSlnte. Tonuike
thut fight us Protestants or sectarians
is weak and illogical. To aituck the
Catholic church, us Mr. Noblo's reso-
lutions do, by savage charges ami de-

rogatory epithets, would be ludicrous
if it wero not so mischievous. Not
content with a protest against ecclesi
astical encroachments upon tbo five
school system, these resolutions de-

nounce the lioman Catholic methods
of Instruction as "substituting dogmas
nnd traditions for the commandments
of (jod." If this discussion were a
domestic one, among brethren of ono
profession, it would not como within
our province to criticise it. Hut it is
spread all over the country by the as-

sociated press, and if adopted will Ik)

taken mora or less as an expression of
the advocates of secular education.
We think tho ground taken is abso
lutely untenable. Tho law has no
right to inquire how Catholics or

instructors manage their own
private or denominational schools. It
in poisoning uiu uiscunsion uselessly io
inquire which creed is right and which
is wrong, f.cncral assemblies of Pro-
testants ought to consider that the ad-

vocates of secular education uro not
fighting their buttle. Catholics ouuht
to bo catholic enough to admit that
wo aro not opposing or oven question-
ing their faith when wo protest against
tho interference of any legislation with
tho subject of religion or religious in-

struction.
Tho public schools should not be the

arena of any theological discussions
whatever. They should not bo nur-
series for Protestantism any more than
Catholicism. It is truo tlio only ag-
gression thus far dreaded is from the
direction of tbo Catholic church.
Tbcro is only ono way ol meeting it
successfully by so stning and unani-
mous a protest on tho part of the

5
rent majority that politicians will not
nro to curry favor by proposing or

sustaining tho movement against the
public schools. No Protestant sect is
strong enough to accomplish this no
combination of them can effect it, if it
is mado to appear a movement merely
against Catholicism. Of all the Ameri-
can ideas whoso career of a hundred
years we aro beginning to celebrato,
tbo most clearly successful and triiim-ihnn- t

is thut of tho complete secu-
larization of government and emanci-
pation of religion. It has proved wise
and beniflccnt in relation to religion.
Tbcro is not a cabinet in Europe, but
envies our government in its freedom
nnd ecclesiastical embarrassments.
Tbcro is not an established church in
the world but envies the independence
its brethren enjoy In America. Of nil
churches, the, Catholic owes most to
this freedom from legislative enact-
ments, which has given it tranquility
doro, wncn every wlioro else it is in
con met ana lurmoii. a nrm aim

opposition to any ecclesiasti-
cal raid upon the school fund would
doubtless be effectual to warn tho sa-

gacious leaders of that church to desist
from a plan which might lead to great
disasters. Hut nothing will bo gained
by assniling their creed or their wor-
ship with bitterness and intolerance.
All Protestant bodies should rcmom-hc- r

that the question is not between
Catholics ami Prolcstanta,butbctweon
tho advocates of secular and ecclesias-
tical education. AT. Y. Tribune.

Tho Lancaster Inquirer says the
Democrats aro sorely tried on account
of tho passage of the anti-thir- term
resolution by the Republican State
Convention. Judging from nil wo
road, it is (irant and tho Republican
party that are boing sorely tried.

The Sccietary of tho Preshylciian
Board of Foreign Missions says

.
that if

,L. ?. i I. IItiio money communions eontino toinu
oft' the question will soon be, ' J I us not
tho mission work of the Church outrun
tho giving disposition of tho Church?"

Tho departure of the President's
family for Long Branch, it Is under
stood, hns been somewhat hastened to
avoid the birth of a British subject be-

neath (he roof of the F.xoontive Man-

sion.

Tho philosopher of tho Boston I'ont
marks this difference between the
sexes: Men get mellow in their cups;
women get tight In thtiir corsets.

Lace making bids fair to lie the
fashionable morning occupation in the
way of fancy work at watering places
and tho seaside this season.

I f prayor does not cause us to leave
off sinning, sinning will soon mako ns
leave off praying.

(I EX. OAHFIKLD'S FEE.
111,. . i I V '; ' I

Among (he revelations made in the
Investigation of the affair ol Doss
nlionhtirU rinir in Vt sslilinrUin the
publio have not f'orgatten thata.1,(HMl
lee ut (ion. Uartleid was brought to
light, This handsome fee was paid to
tho General for an able and classical
Argument which be delivered .befyje
thu board of publKi works In luvor ol
concrete lavmeut, Tho speech it
self has never bstu published but It Is

believed to have oontninou all tlio
learning extant on this subject. Its
effect was such that tho houitl award
ed to McColyur & Co., tha Genurul
clients, a contract lor zuii.uoii ynnls ol
pavement at I2.n0 a yard, upon which
a profit of 1100,000 was realised.
Having secured for his clients the con-

tract, the (ieiiernl next, as Chairman
of tho House Committee on Appro-
priations, took euro to provide that
the money for tho payment of tho Job
should bo druwn from the public treas-
ury. The transaction was lully ex-

plained at tho time, und lust year it
caused considerable disounsiou in (Jen.
(iarficld's district in Ohio when be
was a candidate for But
as his constituents him, th'o
by a greatly reduced majority, It may
bo assumed thut they, at least, are of
opinion thut lie fairly earned his fee.

But this question of General Gar-
field's foo hns turned up again in an
unexpected quarter. Goorgo U. Chit-
tenden, who secured the professional
services ol Gun. Garfleld, as above
stated, wus compelled to bring suit
against the contractors for his contin-
gent expenses in procuring for them
this paving job. and the case ho been
recently argued In tho United Stales
Circuit Court at Chicago. Among
theso contingent expense which Mr.
Chittenden seeks to recover is (his
13,000 fee paid to Gen. Garfield. The
defendants plead that the contest with
Chittenden is against sound morals
and nubile txiliev. ; Hon. J. It. Doolit-- "

tlo, in arguing the ease in behalf of
tlio defendants, said there was no real
dittoroneo In principle between agree-
ments to procure favors troni legisla-
tive bodies and agreements to procure
fu vors In shape of contracts from
heads of departments or other oltieiul
bodies. This contract bad been ob-

tained by improper influence. Gen.
Garfield obtained the contract nud his
fee, and shortly afterwards reported a
bill appropriating $1,211,000 out of
which (ho contract wus paid. That
the plaintiff intended to use tho influ-

ence of (ion, Garfield as a representa-
tive in Congress and especially' as
Chairman of the Committee on Ap.
priations, was shown from this letter
to the defendants, which wus produced
on tho tritd. Ho says :

"Tha lofloenoe of (lea. O.rfi.ld hoi been oe.

eared by eitenJay, laat night nnd 'I
lie oarrioe the puree of tho Uoltad Hi lee

the Chairman of the Committee on Appropria-
tion. and I. taoetronireet men In Congreu aad
with our friend'. My demand le not lei
than lofl,uiio mora jui),lRH yard. In all.

la In tko brat lb.ie, tho eonnortioni
eonipl.te, and I have reason, to hoii.ro .atiiloe-tory- .

I can hardly rooliao we bare tleaeral
with ai. All tho appropriation! ot the
ennio from biu."

The euso of Nicholas P. Trist,
decided by tho Supremo Court,

covers tho entire ground of the case.

It was then) held that all such con-

tracts are void us against public policy.
While (he meanness of tho defendants
in refusing (o pay (he plaintiff tho
money expended by him in their in-

terest will bo readily admitted, (ho
contract with General Garfield enn bo

looked upon ill no other light than tho
sale of his influence as a representa-
tive of the people In Congress. Should
tho Supremo Court decide ngninst the
plaintiff, as it most certainly will, tho
next question is concerning Gen.

fee. If the wholo transaction
is illegnl, General Garfield will proba-
bly return the Ice in ordor to avoid a
suit for its recovery. This case follow-
ing so closely on that of Trist will in-

duce lobby agents to bo more enrofiil
in their tinnsuotlous. Instead of mak-

ing contracts of this kind they will in-

sist on tho cash in advance in every
instance. But il Gen. Garfield should
lose his feo as a result of this contest
in the courts, bis classical speech on
Roman cement nnd concrete pave-
ments should not be lost to future gen-

erations. It should bo brought to tho
light by all nienns, in ordor that its
classical as well us forensic value may
be estimated by a discerning public
lliirriubxtrg Patriot.

SPOTTED TAIL GOES TO
CllUItCll.

Tho Indian chiefs aro having a voiy

tileasant time in Washington. They
invited to Arlington Ceme-

tery, entertained with poems and read-
ings, introduced to the papal envoys,
nnd favored with a number of inter-
views bv Commissioner Smith and
o(her anliordinnto ofliciuls of tho Gov-

ernment. They get tobacco when
they enn smoko and rations which
they ean cat, and they squat on the
floor and play poker all day Sunday
liko imperfectly trained Congressmen.
To ho sure they have stirred tip a
great deal of bad blood und recrimina-
tion nmon the functionaries of tho

ollico ami the Government inter-

preters and agents, but it may be
doubted whether they know how mad
they havo made all these people and
whn; savago things they are saying in

tho newspapers, nor is at all certain
that they would bo distressed if they
did know it. It is unfortunate that
somebody should havo stolen $5 from
Spotted Tail and eight shirts from oth-
er members of tho delegation, but tho
Indians nro used to robbery, and we
dare say they congratiilnto thomselves
that in a cify full of white men they
havo lost so little. On tho whole, wc
presume our noble rod guests havo en-

joyed thcmselvo.
And yet they came cast upon busi-nes- s

which we must confess doe not
seem to get on well. They complain
that for a great many years tnoy have
been systematically cheated anil abus-
ed by tlio agents of tho Great Father.
Tho money which Congress appropri-
ated for their use has been pillbrcd on
its way west. They h.ive liven starred
on rotten flour and sickly beef, and
half fror.cn for want of the stout
blankets which the government sup-
posed they were getting. They havo
sold their lands to us so ofVen and been
swindled in the payment, that when it
was proposed to them to sell tho Black
Hills, they said they would first go to
Washington and talk to tho Groat
Father himself, tell him how thoy had
been treated, and get his personal
promise that they should have justice.
How long ia it that theso highly deco-- '
rated savages have been kicking their
distinguished heels ut tho door of tha
While Housof Tho President is busy,
and cannot talk, lie is much occupied
with various matters, and ho cannot
ovon listen. An hour's patient atten-
tion is all tho Indiana ask ol him, and
surely thot is not much to demand r

they havo como such a long jour-
ney, but General Grant is obdurate.
On Sunday Spotted Tail even pursued
bis Kxoollency to church, nnd cornered
him in Dr. Newman's vestry room.but
tlio Associated Press reporter tells us,
ho "did not bsvo an opportunity to
make (ho request." Thut is not whol-
ly comprehensible, but we dare say it
is true.

If we urge the President to listen
to the Indians, ho will probably call
our request a "fire of personal slam
drr and abuse," and consider It incom-
patible with hit dignity to comply
with IL Therefore, as wo wish to
have justice dono theso unfortunate
people, we shall sedulously refrain
irom offering any advice. fete York
Tribune. , , . i

Money is a bottomless sea, in which,
honor, conscience and truth may be
drowned,

tm ,'.'eju.r;i;mal

SAM BUTTER tV OX TH.

AM VVINTCUI. ' CAHRK IN USD HAN
SICKLES' FRIEND., i

Sum Hiittorwortli, who died in Sun
Francisco, recently, was a remark ublo
man In many respects, " Accomplish-ed- ,

hundhoniu and courageous, he wus
very popular among thoso who knew
him. When I)nn Sickles killed Philip
Iiai'lon Key, Butterwortlr name wus
telegraphed from one end of tho coun
try to tho other as tho companion of
tlio murdered muu. Ills curly Hie
was eventful, liutterworth wus born
at or near Nowburgh, New York. His
first practice, was law. When tpiito a
young man ho went out to .Mississippi,
and was very popular there until ttio
braves ami duelists of thu State deci-

ded that ho must bo killed in order to
be negative. A picked duelist chal-
lenged him or Insulted him, nnd

went to Ihu field with a
great crowd around both ol the prin-
cipals, only a few of whom wero with
tho "Yunkoo" intruder. They woro
both nrmud with a revolver in baud, a
revolver in sido sheath, anil a bowie-knif-

They woru to firo Irom the
hase line, tlien to advance and draw
the second revolver, and, if nllvo, to
finish iiii with bowie knile. Jiutter- -

worth and his antagonist emptied
their revolvers unsuccessfully,- - Tho
antagonist, however, shot away tho
cock oi jtuiicrwortli s reserve pistol.
Ho drew a knife and rushed forward,;
with a loaded revolver in his face,
when something human seized tho1
crowd. They seized thu arm of the
man who was ready to kill Butter-wort-

'

"Let the game Yankee live. It's a
pity to kill rum, was tuo cry.

Butterworth returned to Now York
and cugngni in the practice of law,
but, being n ualiiriil leader of men,
with a vehement nature and un intol-
erance of rxMtrnint from iiifcriora.he al-

so engaged in polities. Jle acquired
both practice and office, nnd under Mr.
lliichiinuii w us ut the head of (he

in Wall street. iJuu
Sickles was then the great leader of
the "b ys. hen Sickles discovered
his wife's iulrigiio with Philip Barton
Key, ho conferred at the Washington
Club House afterwards Seward's res-

idence. with his friend Butterworth.
Tbo hitter weighed the evidence and
(he case. lie said:

"Send your wife home to her moth-
er. Iion't hesitate. After that never
sec her again, and never havo a scan-
dal about it, you cun t ufford expos-
ure."

Sickles left the Club House ostensi-
bly to (nko liutterworth' advice. Ho
had scarcely got across the public
square opposite, when Butterworth,
who was a cool and reflective man, re-

membered a strange, uncertain light in
Sickles' eye. Hu walked out to find
him. Just then hey emerged from
from tho corner gate of the squure.
having waved his handkerchief nil
Mrs. Sickles, in the house (afterward
Colfux's) opposite the furl her ide.
lltitterwoilli had scarcely addressed
Key when Sickles rushed tin nnd com-

menced to shoot. Key fell mortally
wounded in a second, and was curried
Isick to the O'lub llouso to die. liut-

terworth was immediately accused by
his political enemies of being ail acces-
sory, and of having detained Key un-

til Sickles could murder him. He
stood by Sickles until the hitter re-

turned to his guilty wile. Then liut-
terworth ordered Sickle never to
speuk to nor to communicate with him
again. Thjir career ended ns friends
at that moment,

liutterworth,- among other litiga-
tions, led (he inenioruble raid on tho
New Amadou mining properly, con-

ducted from the city of New York.
After enormous excuses and trouble
he curried tho suit, and was sent to
California to superintend (be niino,
with salary of 129,00(1 n year.
Henceforward he was a merchant,
lie was inflexible in his business trans-
actions, a bitter enemy and a faithful
friend, and although his unpopularity
was great, when ho first visited tho
coast, ho became, a power among pow-
ers there. Ho was referred to in
judgment and courage, anil when ho
retired from business in 1871, Y. C.
Iialston gave him dinner at Belmont,
where the wealth and Intellect of the
west wero harmoniously represented.
He died worth 87,000,000, mainly
mado in land and real estate. Ho was
a person of almost solemn purpose, of
martial carriage, and a high type of
ino norinern man ol aifuirs.

His death was melnncholly. He
hnd, according to his belief, a tumor
on his liver, and his abdomen was
twice cut open to find tho place and
relievo him. He died ol the effect of
these cruel operations, leaving what is
mora than faino behind him respect.

PRUGOIXO LIQUOR.

The farmer adds a little sand to bis
timothy seed. He injures no one's lile;
he only cheats denier out of four or
five dollars. The Siato employ him
at hard labor for ten years. What
shall bo dono with the creatures that
poison our sons ? In 18t!6 four houses
in New York City palmed off two
millions of gallons of these deadly com-
pounds. They buy the meanest whisky
or spoiled cider, nnd "drug" It into tbo
rarest wines in a few hours. It not
unfrcqiieiitly happens thut a country
seller drives in a few barrels of his
spoiled slop, sells it to a manufacturer,
does hii shopping, and in a few hours
drive back with a part of the aamo
stuff, "drugged" into wino or brandy
for which ho paid an advance of four
or five, gallons. A Frenchman, point-
ing to a barrel, said : ' "Tell me what
kind of wino or brandy you want, and
givo mo three hours, and I will draw
it out ot that barrel."

The moro costly tho liquor the more
curtain tho fraud. The whole chum-pagn- e

district is only twenty thousand
acres, and produces only about 800,000
baskets per annum. Of this Russia
consumes 100,00(1, France 102,000, Kng-Inn- d

220,000. Germany 14(1,000, leav-
ing for America and the rest of the
world only 112.000 ; yet Yankees o

inoie than 1.000,000 basket
yearly. How dull it is in Germany,
I'inglnnd, France nnd Russia to imngiiio
that they get any champagne, when
Americans consume twenty-fiv- per
cent, more than is produced.

Only ,'10,000 barrels of wino uro pro.
dined on theislandof Madeira. Ameri-
ca buys 50,000 barrels, and (ho rest of
tho world has a full share.

Port wine is manufactured in Douro
Valley, in Portugal. The valley is
narrow and only sixty miles long. Yet
all tho world drinks from these vine-
yards. London alone drinks more thun
twice ns much port wine as is produced,
both good anil bad. There Is consumed
annually more than ono hundred times
ns much as is produced. Follow a gal-

lon of pure juice from the press on the
tho banks of Iho Ikiuro. In the ware-
house, in Oporto, by the aid of boot
whisky, older berry jiilco, and water,
II is inmlo Into five gallons. In the
London Dm k warehouse, by the aid
of potato whisky, red wiundors, and the
liko, It swells np Into ten gallons. In
New York it takes a dose of strychnine,
belladonna, and spoiled cider, and puff
up into twenty gallons. In tho w hole-
sale house at Chicago bud whisky,
stramonium, and drugs, enlarge it to
forty gnllona. - In the retailer back
room it gets another doso and conies
out eighty gallons. We receive ono'
drop in eighty, and that is twenty flvo
per cent better than the average.
Exekangt. ,

It ii stutod that 35 per cent ol the
mortality among horses io Xw York
lost winter, was duo to disease, of the
hoof, caused by traveling in suited
slush.

OEXERAL LEE AS A COLLEGE.
PltESIDEXT. j

Hero nro two "good things" from ITVEVV
the Kditor's Druwurof Haruer't lor
July: '

Not many unecdote are extant illus.'
(nilive of tho humor and wit of the'
lute General Robert K. Loo, for tho
sufficient good reason that theUenerul
wore a gravity und aevurit v of manner
toward all but his most intimate
friends ineousistiiiit with thu sullies
. ..i.!.. i. ..i .i.i I.,... , i. ..)..,Tt ii it'll, we uuij miivn, uirnviui, uv uwug
in the happiest stylo. At the closo of
tho first session of Washington College,
nftur General Loo hud become, Prosi -

dent of thut institution (in the chapel
of which ho is now buried,) about six-- 1

leeu young gentlemen, all from tho1
South, were graduated Willi full col-- )

legialu honors, mid delivered public
addresses on t ommeiicemunt-day- .

Tho General, with tho rest of the
faculty, occupied sent on the stand,
and tho youthful orators, naturally
ambitious of shining as much us possi- -

bio on such an occasion, and in the
eyes of tho Confederate chieftain,
sprinkled thuir speeches with un un-

usually largo quantity of rhetorical
gems and flowers; in particular ulltid-- ;

nig vory frequently and pointedly to
the General In lolly terms ol eiilogeum,
wdiich abovo all things In the world,
ho disliked. As one after another
emptied himself ot hi glittering har-
angue, tho impatience of General Lee
obviously increased. J'rcscntly, while
tho band was performing, ho leaned soap,
toward Cnl. William Allen, one of the
professors, and inquired, in his peculiar, Canned and IMed Fraiti, TuLnoeo, Clgere,

modulated tone, "Colonel Allen, i

and how many more ot them are to! di, Clier Vinegar, notiar, Kggi, i.
speak r

. "Only four more, General," replied ALSO, EXTRA OMKHAUE

1
General l" hitched his chair a lit WlU'llt Mltl ItUlk n llffit FlOUT,

tie closer, and with all solemnity asked,
"Couldn't yon arrange it. Colonel, liir
nil lnur to tnuik at onre t"

'i ho arrangement was not made,and
the (leuernlliad to listen till nil limr
gentlemen scpnmlcly had their several
full buys.

To bo really successful in grutil'ving
und clevuting others, we must keep
our own selfish faculties in due sub-- i

,..ii,.,.i'.n i,i ,...;..,,
strenms oi' real kindness from die w.oid re.p.ciMiy notirr the poUie g.n.r.iiy

' Ibnt ha. rrm.ivi'd hi. t!n.i-r-ho Wore troiohighest sondn animated and elc-- ;oiil, ,,.., R. t ,, hqilu, M
Vuled hy intellect. l, J. Mile, Kratter, on rienood urrrl, nejt door

n, am a u Imnlwer etore, where bo intend

Any one who Is much talked ,,f '"""" ,ul1 """r
must be much maligned. This seems
a harsh conclusion, but when you con- - ii It O V I'l It I K N.
siiler how much more grown men nro!
op( to depreciate than you hams, UIiIKIi Lt I: i:F and LAUD.

win acknowledge that there is sum

truth in the saying.
, ,

If not Hir that of conscience, yet at
least lor ambition's sake, let us reiect
ambition, let us disdain thut thirst of
honor and renown, so low and mendi-
cant, that il makes us beg it of all
soi ls of people Montaigne.

Whatever is done by those around
you, I... yourself fully determined to
walk in the way approved by truth
and virtue.

2rw (Iffftisfmrnts.

cACTION- .-
AH person are b.rvby ruiBllorw-t- ir't

pure basin b; or id aav wny tu- -( tiling with tbe fu.
lowiog property, too is puwriiun of Jobs Van
llrtbeiiLa of townr-hip- . is : I lot rerpet-l-

I bureau, cupboard, 6 chair. I uJox aud mir-
ror, 1 labia, 1 stove, settr-c- I bud aod sUn.l, 4
ehairs. 1 table, lot uf tlirtien, parlor wt, I car-
pet, I parlor stove, ruuk it.n o, rupboanl, I

bml, be titling aud 1 nkairs, i Wirom sets, I lot
bed cloth- -, emrpet, 1 teaia uf bori-- 2 rt
light harne'i, 1 ewttiof bo, I liuy, 1 "piing
wifren, half ia harrow, 3 rued wagi',
euw, I pair twia Ip.If, 1 ewttr, I lot luuilieriiig
tools, buggy. This property was purcuafed by
me at sale do Wednesday, Jane 2d, end
Is left with tbe said Vanilrabaot oa loan, subjwt
to tut order at any tine.

JOHN FOC U Til AN.
Peanfleld, June i, lf.Tft.--

QAUTION.
All persons are kerebv warned ara In it oar.

chasing or in any manner meddling with tbe
property, row In I be bauds af llenjatain

Bishop, Chest township, viit 1 bead of horse I
aeu heavy h arete., 3 eowe, 1 heifer, 1 bull, II
sheep, bogs. 1 two. home wagon, I Umber elod,
1 sled, b aeres of wbwat, 1 sevthe, 1 ion
kettle, 1 grind stone, I table, I rook stove, 1 eie
board and disbrs, 3 beds aad bedding, I eat ot
ehairs, I dongfatray, 1 elock, I wild milt, Itridle
and eaddla, and one hnlf raft oak and pine

Ij'Bff Chase's dans on Clear Ac Id ereek.
This property was pnrehast-- by as oa the etli of
Way .ant, nnd Is left with him on loan, lulijtHM to
oarorder. AUNOl.D HAKTMIoKN,

Car en sv Me, Jens I, 187i..Jt

C AUTIOX.

Itl l.arlnn. a, X
urif-- "Briiana rkhiqii pur- -

or In any way noddling with the fol-

lowing property, now in the bauds of John A,
Neff, of New Washington, Clearfield eouaty, I'a.,
vis: wind mill, I saddles, 10 stick s of timber,
IuO feet lumber, H aeres oats la ground, t acres
eorn in ground. This property was purchased hy
me oa Juno I, and b left with hlta en loan, t

to my order. HKNhV NKr'K, Pa.
New Washington, Jane t, t

c .UTION.

All nor Mini are berehv Warned aeeieit nnr.
ehaila g or in any way meddling with the fol-
lowing nronarly, now In lb. poueulon of J.m.i
W. Shaffer, of Bell tn.nihip, ClearSrld eonntr,P. , el. i 1 cwuh .love, 1 let chain, I tied ami
bedding, I oloek, I eapboard, I lot of di.hr, I

pig, 1 at, bagl, I looking glaii, I table. Thii
property waa paivbaeed br mo oa tbo It:b day
of Alay and Ii left wilh bun, aubjeet to my order.

J.B. Kl.UH.
Buuik.rg. r, Jona , IK7S...1to

cAUTION.

All person, are hereby warned agsinit
or In any manner meddling with the fol-

lowing proporty, now In the bnn.li of A. T. lllootn,
Tie t Twelve aero ol eat., eleven nerea of eorn,
all the hay growing on Iho farm, one red now, nnd
all the farning nleaaill, a. tbe lama waa nur.
aliased by ma on the Sd of Jnno nnd ii len wilh
him on loan oaly, oubjeet to mv order at any
time. MAHY JAMR CALDWELL.

Curwenitllla, Pa., Jnna , ISTk.jt.

QAUTION
All nenoDi ara harebr warned atelan .on.h.

ailng or in nny manner ineddliug wilh the fol- -

ii.1 rroreny, now in m luai ol
A. 1. lllootn, to wilt One .Dotted boree, one
bay mare, ana two born wagon, and ana et of
ouonie narneee, aa taa lame belongi to me and le
left with him on loan only, aulijrct to my nrdrr
at any time. P. A. CALDWELL.

Cnrwonirille, Pa., June 9, s;a..tt.

AmUXISTitATOItS' NOTICK.
taltrre of

on lhoetsleof ALKXANDKH
lata of Hueton lownnhip, t'leariiel.l

connty, Pennsylvania, deoeaeed, naving been
duly granted to tbe nnder.igned, all person,

to laid aetata willpleaae make tinme.liato
payment, and those having elaim. or demaade
will nreeenttketn properly autbantlea tad for let.
Uement without delay.

PETER AMMONI),
Bholocte, Indiana Co., Pa., I Administrator.

June Vth, Isll-tl.- a

A" MI X 1ST ItAToit '8 X OT I C K
Kollao ia baraby given that letters of admin,

titration aa tba Isle af KM. A. DIT1.EH,
Isle of Wallaootoa, Cl.aiK.ld l'o.,-'a-

.,
deceased,

having been dnle granted to tba anderslaned.
all person. Ind.blod to eald eatate will pleas,

ak. immedtot. payment, and tboa having
oisiniB or ssnssai win preieni tnem property
natbentleeted for aoltlement wlthonl delay.

HAKAU A. Ill Tl.hR,
W.ll.c.lon, Janet, '71 It Admini.lralril.

A ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICK.
Notion Is brreby given that Letters of

on the estate of JOHN t'URKV,
late of Jordon township, Clearfield County, s
deeeased, hat ing been duly graated in the ,

all persons Indebted to said estate will
lease make Immediate payment, and thoseC
aving elaima or demands will present them

properly nutbentioatcd for settlement without
delay. K 1,1 Z. II K 1 II t'UKHY,

May IV, 17..ot Admx.

pXKCUT()R S NOTICK.--.

Notice U hereby given that l.ettere Teta.
in en tar v on the estate of Ht'IiOl.l'H

Ut of Lawreae (p., dee'd., hare been
granted to the undersigned. All persons indebted
to laid Kit ate are repaired to make immediate pay-
ment, nnd those having elaima egain-- t il are re-

quired to preeent them, duly authenlieatrd, with-
out delay, to the undersigned.

RICHARD
Clearfield, June, I, 7ft (it- .- Kieeuter.

1j'Ar.i i luitrs INUliL-K- .

Vnllfl. U -- .L..1- -i a" r 1,1 "in"ary onthoeeleteor JOSEPH MrCllLI.Y, lata of
Jordan township, Cloarleld oooaly, I'a , dea d,
barlag bwa duly granted to the anderslgned, aH

Eersona Indebted to laid esUVe will please make
payment, and tknee baring elalms or

demands will preeent Ibem properly aalhontlealed
for ceUleawnt Wltbnnl delay,

ALEXANDER FEROt'SOH,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,

Lember City, Juan t, isr. l) Erector,.

6 rorrrir, ftr.

Uijtler',

appreciate,

8WAT8W0HTII,

FI.OI It, FKKIf,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.
.

1 f tRAMFR X, TDA u BnHI"ln 01

Market Mlreet, ono door west ot Mansion

i i,u e.
Krej, (smit.nllr on hno.l

""""'
COFFKB.

SODS,

I OA I, Off.,

HVHI'P,

SALT,

SPICKS,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o,

All uf wbieh will bo oeld chesp for oaeh or ia
exchange lor vuonlry produce.

A. I). KHAMF.R A CO.

Clr.rd.ld, Nr. IS. If

JKMOVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

St'dABS and Si BCPH, of all gradrr.

TEAS, Ons-- and Black

coKKKK. Koa.trd and t

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

.i.r.rt: n rm its,
All kind in the Inerkut.

l'ICK, LS' ''"'"
spicks, n, e.ry f..rm and r.rlety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Al l. KINDS OI' ( RAt kr.RM.

SOA ls,
MATi'llk'S,

r h : t Ai'i'i.bi,
DRIKD PEACIIBS,

DIIIKU CIIEKHIES,

Cool Oil and Lamp Chimneys.
And a good assortment of those things asually

kept in a grove ry siura, which bo will exchangt
for marketing at the market prior.

Will etll fur cash as cheaply as auy other one.

.'Irene cell and see his stock and judge far
yourself.

JOHN M GAUOHET.
ClearAvld, May 27, 1874.

I ROCKRIKS.

JAS. II. LYTLK,
Suooa.ir lo LYTLK t MITCIIRI.I.)

WIIOU'SAtK AXI it ETA I L

DF.AI.EU IN

t'HOK'R MM! tip- - TKAS). '
Oil I. ON US,

JAPANS,

IMI'KIIIAL,

YOt'SO HVS0N.

ENOUGH BltKAKFARI
I'urr.l la Market.

lit TTKK A Nil i:.f;
Will be kept and aold al tr toil. Calk Iield

lor Country Hrn,lit?e,

OKK.MAN CIIKRKIKS,
Tt'BKKY I'RI'NKS,

PIIESERVKD PEAKS,

PHILADELPHIA IIAM8.

FISH.
Lake Herring, Cod, Ai.

PIlklKS,
Barrel Pli kle. and Cngllih Piekloa.

AND Pt'.KIr.
Flour, Corn Meal, Oat Meal, Aa.

tnchrrs JAS. II. LTTLI.

"1I1KAP (i HOl'KIU Kfi
J LL'MUKR CITV PA
l lie nndpmgned announce, to bie old friendi

and patron, that be he. opened a good line ol
OH"l tlUKH 4 PROVISIONS nt tha old aland
of Kirk A Spencer, for which be lollrits a liberal
p.ircnaere. H. W. BPKNCKK.

Lumber City, Pa., Uareb

j0SHANN0N LAND AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

AK1'rA0rt?ttBI

LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

SAWED SHINGLES.
Alio Billa af HEMLOCK and PINK tawed

lo order on short notice.
Alio TOWN LOT f.ir rate la the koromb

of Osceola.

IIK ASSORTMENT OENKRAL
ir.ni iismusb at their Mammolb Store ie

Osceola.

H. II. Sim.I.IXIlFOnn, President,
OBce Foreel Tlaee, No. Hi g. 41k It., rhll'a.

JOHN LA WKIIK, Q.nanl S.p't.,
pdjanl-J- Osceola Mill., Cle.rf.eld Co.. Pa

liOOT AND SHOK MAKIXO.

JOSEPH II. llEKRINll.o Ma.ket ttreal, la
Rllw ow. Clearteld. Pa., kaa Just received
a Ins lot of Frtnek Call Skim and Kips, the
best In tbe market, nnd le now prepered In man-
aractore everything 1. bie line, (la will war.
rent kla wark t bo aa repreranted.

Tbe rltlieaa of Clearleld and vicinity are
nspectrully Invited ta give blm a call.

Work done at short notice. 7:!6'ny

JT.W 8 II OH STORE -
and the pnlilie al large, thai I bale rented the
Short shop formerly n a br Prank Short and
eiu prepared to make aad mand all kiads of Boots
and Shoos, as formerly dona by Shorly oa short
nolle, and will go. rentes all binds af work not
" "n eve. meneel rrenehsleek alwaveoa hand. Shop.. Market Street.Neil
doer to tba Alleghany UoleL

. "'" 'F THOMAS ALLEN.

nOtJSK AND LOT FOR SALE.
and Lot on tha corner of

Pink otreet.. ri....i.i r. ....
The lot cont.lat aearlv an .ere' of ground. Tha

- - - irerae, oonieining nine
r.?'' " ''ormatloa apply

nibsrrlbar, nl lb. Foil OBc.
P. A.SAl'I.IN.

lotf1.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Third aad Foarlb,!

CLKAHKIKI.!), PA.
Tht tubeariber karlog bneoma preprlalor of

lawaoios, eroaM raeaeetiniiy aei a iiejeral teste
of publle patroaaga.. Prloea raduoed ia salt tba
tiin.a.

jaaJO-'Ttil- " Q. L. LKIPOLDT.

S USQU EH ANNT HOUSE,"
I CUKV.EN8V1LLE, PA.

- NEWTON READ, Psormeroa.
Ilavlag boeoma proprietor of tblt Hotel, r

would resiieolfully solicit tbe patronage f Ibt
publlt. Iloust leasantly nnd conveniently alt.
uated i wl, refltled and rofurnlsbod i good e

rooms attached. All railroad traint Mop al
Ibis liuuee. JaalS-T-

Shaw nousr7
of Market A Front straots,)
CLEAKPIKLU, PA.

The undersigned baring taken tbarga of tbli
lintel, would restioctfully solicit public patronage.

Jenr?S 11. K. FULLEHTON.

WASIIIXGTOX ndusEi
WASHI.NUT0N, PA.

Tbla new and well farnlabed bourn bee boon
Inken br the undersigned. He feole oonndenl of
being able to render eatlsraolion ta thoae who may
favor Mm with a call.

May , 1.71. (I. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

1ONTOUR HIIUII1,
OppoilM th. Court Ilonea,

LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A.
jeld'tl HAL'SEAL A KROM, Prep l.

IOYD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILll'SllllRU, PENN'A.
Table always supplied with lb. beet tbe market

efforda. Tba UAvalmg publie la lariud laeall.
uovl13. ROBERT LOYO.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornwrof Seoond aad Market Striate,

CLEASVILD, PA.

Tnioldaadoommodlona Hotel kaa. daring
t donbla lit

former eanatlty for the tntertatnmtat of etraa
gere nnd gueau. Th. wholo Uollding hot bee.
reiurnisnea, ono me proprietor will ipare at
palna lo render bin gnaele aemftrtablt while
laylog with him.

avrhe 'Mansion Ronie" Omalbat roes le
and from tht llipotoa tka arrival aad departure
afaack train. JOHN DOUGHERTY,

npr.7l If Preprlelor

ganlts.

r. a.Ansot.n. a. w. aiioi. j. i.Aivoki

F. K. ARNOLD t CO.,
llnnker and IIrok en.

Reiioldevllle, ltTraoti f'u,. Pa.
Money reeelved oa deposit. Dlseoante al

rates. Katera and Koreiga Ktrheuge al.
wavs o.i band and collections promptly made.

Ileynoldsvllle, Dee. IS, 1174.-1- 7

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Masonic BulMlug, one dor north alROOM Watson's Drug Ktora.
l'asage Tickets to and from Lirerpool, Queens-tow-

Ulssgow, London, Paris nnd Copenhagen.
Also, Drafts for sale oa the Royal Uaak of Ireland
and imperial Bank of London.

J A.MRS T. LEONARD, Pres't.
W. M. PHAW, Cashier. (1:1:74

DREXEL & CO.,
Nt. 31 Houih Ttalrt Utreet, Philadelphia

AnH nptnr In finvftrnrrtftnt prurltlae
Appliratina by mall will reowtve prompt attea

tloa, and all information ebeeHuily furnished
vnicre uiioit-u- nuru ..

gtutistrB.

J. M. STEWABT D. D. S.,
l",;-'"-j- Offlr-- over Irwin's Drag Store,

CIRWENSVILLE, PA.
All dental operations, either la the meehaaleal

or operative branch, promptly atteaded te aad
eatulaotion guaranteed, bpeeial attention paid
to tiie treatment of diseases of tbe aataravl teeth,
gams and mouth. Irrerularitv of tbe Ueth las
cesf fully corrected. Teeth eitraeted without paia
by ine use or tttber, and artificial teeth inserted
of the best material and warranted te render sa-
tisfaction. aprill6'71:ly

I)KXTJSTItY.- -

Having detcrmiaed lo leeate ia Carweasvllle
for the purpoee af pursuing my prates siea, I
hereby offer mv services to the publle. 1 have
just fit) it bed a term af dental instruct Wat wader
tbe best teacher af the Peansylvaata College ef
Dental purgery ia Philadelphia, and am aew
prepared to eaeeuto all work pertaining to

ia tbe beat manner, with tbe latest Impret
raeata. All work guaranteed to give entire sat-

isfaction as lo quality aad duratioa. Teeth ei-
traeted without paia. Room ia aew Bank baitd- -

ing. for further tolormation apply tn person or

adilreea s. al. i iioMKSun,
mob817atf. Carweasvilto, Pa.

A . M. HILLS
Would respectfully notify bispatleatl

(hat he has redoeed the price or ARTI-

FICIAL TEKTH to2.j.ve tier net. or
lA&.Oel for a double eat. For any ta pereeai
eoniing at the same time, to hare each aa apptr
set, will get the two aeu (ot tt&.vO, or tir.ie
each.

Terms invariably Cisa.
rteartleM. .Ttily I, 1"T4.

cLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

THE leidersigned, to REED 1

KLL, bare purchased the CLRAl-HKL-

Pl.AMNU MILL, and refitted It for
doing an eitrnslee business. All the asehlaery
will be added aeoessary te make it one ef the
most complete eotaaiiihmeata ot tba klad la the
State. They are now prepared ta reeeive ertlsri
for any work in that line. They will give special
attention to all materials for house building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

sash, Doors, blinds,
BH.K Km, eworLffjrc,eV.

OF ALL STTLKK, always oa hand.

WORKED BOARDS, and alt articles neeeete.
ry for building, will bo e a changed for DRY
Ll'MHKH, so that persons at a distanee may
bring their lumber, exchange it for, nad retire
home with the man u facta red articles.

The Company will always have on hand a large

order on the shortest notice. Only tha best and
mup iiimi naaas win ne erapieyou, ee mat ae
public may rely upoa goj work.

Lumber will be worked or told as low et it eel
be purchased anywhere, and warranted ta g.ve
satisfaction. As the business will bo done a pet
the eash principle we can afford te work for mall
profits.

DRY LUSIBEit WANTED!

r...!.n ... , . . . ,
wm .a..s.Mi una iwo 1BOB panel

tuff, far whloh a liberal priee will be paid.

Tha baslnaaa will be eandaatod nndar tba name
r iki

"Clearfield Planing Mill Co."

M. O. Brow a will personally i.perlntend la.
busia.si.

Orders respectfully solicited.

M. O. BROWN A 0.
ClaarSeld, Pa., Jaaanry 1, 1174.

a r c.

ynERE to buy my t'KT OOODt, ti--

eoriee. gnaenswar., aiaeewere. Drag, and
Nolione, Confeetioneriel, At,, tkoap for sub.

Tba subscriber bega lean la laferm kil aid and
aew rustemera thai k. hat opened

A VARIETY A TORS
IN flLRJt HOPE, PA.

And will sell goods at prim to tail tht timet. A
liberal redaction will be made to Best ties en

at wboteaalu.

Call and el stein, mv it... ke ....h..la.
elsewhere. A liberal share o aabke patreaage It
SnllelLj

C. t. IKAOT.
fllea Nop., Pa., Jam 14, 1171.

QARPET WEAVING.
Tba aaderelga U) prvyarW to weave Ail

CAnrav lo ort.r, la aay style deelred. Htrleg
bad orer th Irty years prneUcal aaperleac la

k. raal. . J . , .. ...
el Ibow et. e. i. f.k , .
Orders aenl. .r Utln nddraeeo ea .m.wserse.
Postofflca, Clearleld eo., will moot wltk nroaipl
attontloa. 0HARLK D. REDIFER

Vigler Stallaa, Dee. II. 1174 Sea.


